Chapter 55 Research and Review Task Force
Tuesday, January 26, 2022
Montana Capitol Building
1301 E 6th Ave Helena, MT 59601, Room 455
8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/83223099362?pwd=Y3VNNXcrVisvV2pENitXVnp4ZjNoQT09

**Purpose:** To make initial recommendations for ARM Chapter 55 revisions to the Negotiated Rulemaking Committee.

**Outcomes**
- To delineate an accreditation process that ensures quality and improvement
- To prepare a field survey

**Agenda**
1. Welcome and Recap
2. Work Session
   a. *How can the accreditation process work to ensure quality in Montana schools?*
   b. *What alternatives should be available for a school to fulfill a standard requirement differently if requested?*
   c. *How should the accreditation process support schools to improve quality?*

   Lunch (11:00 AM - 12:00 PM)
3. Breakout Group Work Session
   a. Drafting field survey questions
4. Summary and Next Steps

Public Comment (1:45 PM - 2:00 PM)